Windows without Pains
Ross Z. Merlin

''Windows withcut Pains" was presented at

'!he DISPIAY etatenart: causes the text to be

SUGI 13 as a Fe lIands-on workshcp. '!he following notes am exanples were used in the

displayed; execution pauses until you. press
enter. '!he Sl'OP etatenart: is needed because the
DI\TA step nonnally continues loq;>ing until an
en:l.-of-file or en:l.-of-<lataset con:lition oocurs;
since this step does not read a file or dataset,
the Sl'OP etatement is needed to keep the pn>jLam
fran loq;>ing forever.
I f you fin:i yourself
stuck in an infinite loq;>, you may be able to
break out by entering the "END" ccmnand on the
ccmnand line at the top of each win:'low.

presentation.
'!he winiaws that we will be learning about
not the three rns (Display Manager System)
windows that you see when you start SlIS [1]; we
will be learning about windows that are oem1:1:o11ed by the DI\TA step. You decide what these
win:l.ows look like, where am when they ~,
what text am variables are displayed, am which
variables will aooept inp.rt: fran the win:l.ow or

are

'!he program in Figure 2 adds attributes to
the displayed fields.
'lhese am similar specifications are referred to as field q>tions,
since they pertain to the field (variable name
or text etring) that they follow. An attriliute

be for display only.
To get an idea of what can be done with
Win:lCMS # execute the SUGIHII.D PJ:ogLdlU that is in
the SlIS sample libJ:arY.
On a typical Fe, the
file would be C:\SlIS\SlISSAMPL\SUGlliIID.SlIS (not
all installations choose to install the sample
library; check with your installation representative). I f the file date is 1-15-88, you should
fiJ:st. make the follawirg changes to the program:
in the line that begins ''win:'low cheat", change
rows=l to raws=3; ''high'' 7/8; I1law", 6/8; "end"
7/8; am "outof" 8/9. After you play the gane a
few tbnes, try "2751111 as the first guess
(perhaps the magic number will change to "27512"
in future versions) .

is specified by "attr=" or "a=" follOirlErl by one
or nx>re of the following: highlight, blink,
rev_video (reverse video), or urrlerline.
If
nx>re than one attriliute is to apply to a field
(as in the tenth line of Figure 2), join the
attributes with a
oc:mna am enclose in
parenthesis .
data

*

null ;

wlil:low hello

hello2. sas ;

#1 @30 'Welcome to 'attr9righlight
I SUGI 13 I a=blink
#3 @30'

To use windows, we only have to leazn two
etatements: WINIXM, which defines a win:'low; am
DISPLAY, which displays a win:'low am accepts
inp.rt: (data or commands).

arlamo Florida

attr-=rev video
#5 @30 'March 27 - 30, 1988'
a~line

#7 @30 'Fe lIands-an Wortshq:>'
attr= (rev_video ,blink)

data rrull ;
* hel101.. sas ;
wIn:kM-hello
#1 @30 'Wel<:::<::ma to SUGI 13'
#3 @30' arlame Florida
#5 @30 'March 27 - 30, 1988';
display hello;
stq>;

display hello;
stop;
run;
Figure 2

run;

Not
Figure 1

'!he program in figUre 1 defines a win:'low
named "hello", displays it, then st:cps.
'!he
name for the win:'low follows the sane rules as

attributes

will

show

on

all

'!he

specification

that

follow

''win:'Iow

hello" in Figure 3 are called 1'wirxicM options".
'!hey apply to the entire win:'low, not the

for SAS variable names.
'!he 11#" arrl. the "@"
specifications give the line am _oolumn locations at which the following text or variable is
to be displayed. '!he "#" or "@" can be followed
by a positive inbeger (as in the exanple); a
numeric variable, sudl as #listvar); or an
expression that evaluates to a positive integer,
sudl as @(11Ial:gintS). I f the expression fann is
used, enclose the expression in parenthesis.
other pointer controls that can be used, are "/" I
to advance to column 1 of the next line; am
n+n" (where n may be a positive inbeger or
runneric variable), to skip n oohnnns.
1.

all

monitors; "highlight" arrl "urxierline" did not
work on same color monitors, but worked prq::lerly
on nx:mochrome monitors.

in::lividual fields.
"colo:r=" - 'backgrourrl color:whi.te, green,
red, cyan, blue, black, magenta, yellCM, gray.
"rows=" -- the mnnber of rows (lines)
within the win:l.ow (excluding the borders) •
"collll11I1S=' - the number of columns used by
the win:'low.
"irow=' - the initial reM of your-wi.rrl.CM.
'!his is the location of the camnan:l line, not
your line #1 (except that ircM=Q, 1, or 2
results in irow=2 since the border is in row 1) •
data null ;
* hello3. sas ;
wIn:kM-hello
coloL"'blue rows=9 columns=40
irow=ll icolumn=21
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data rrull ;

#1 @10 'Weloc:ate to 'att::r=highlight
'SUGI 13' a=blink oolor=red
#3 @10' orlando Florida '
attr-=rev_video ool~ow
#5 @10 'March 27 - 30, 1988'

wImc..r- whats_up

*

blank. sas ;

iii @( i*3+i) 'Where am n'
peLSist=yes
#21 @20 'Please press ,
'enter' attJ:=(bighlight,blink);

attr=un:ierline ex>lmor==yaLn""'!eI11
do i

#7 @10 'PC 1Ian:ls-on wortshop'
attJ:=(LeV_video,blink)

~

1 to 4;

_~=_'lJhis

;

is with PERSIST=YES. ';
display whats_up;

display hello;

ern;

step;

do i = 5 to 8;
_1rSCJ_~''!he BIANK option clear:s'
I the PERSISTin;} data. I ;

run;

Figure 3

ern;

Also _
in Figure 3 is the field
attril::ute "color=", which specifies the color
for the field that it follows. '!he choices are
the same as for the ttcolor=" win::low qrl:ion.

step;
Figure 4
Now that we have seen JOOSt of the options
of the WINIX:M an:l. DISPIAY statements, let's
awly this kncMledge to nanage a "~ to do"
list.
'!he program in Figure 5 m:eates a SA'l
dataset containin:J test data.

Four additional field options are PERSISl'=,
AIJJ.a3KIP= (or l\lJ'IO=), ~, an:l. m:1l'EX:l'=.
Each of these. can have values of "yes" or "no".
Usually a DISPIAY statement clear:s the screen

data ttd;
* ttdl. sas i
input date date7. +1 duration 2. +1

before each execution. ArrI field with PERSISl'=
YES will not be cleared (unless it is overlaid) ;
it will continue to show 00 subsequent executions of the DISPlAY statement.
'Ibis may be
useful when the l=ation of a field charqes fran
cote DISPIAY to the next.
'!he peLSisting field
will renain visible until the ern of the
step, it is overlaid by anotbeL field, or it is
cleared when the same window is displayed with
the BIANK option (disa'Ssed bel"",).
AIJJ.a3KIP=
YES causes the cursor to junp to the next input
field when a characbeL is typed in the last
position of the current field.
If ~
(the default) is in effect, the cursor remains
at the last position of the field until the
ENTER key is pressed.
~YES means that
data IDUSt be entered in the field before the
user can proceed to the next ci:JseLvation.
PRCll'ECI'-YES allO'WS a field to be displayed but
not IOOdified.

task $char30.;
caLds;

2 couplete SA'lWare ballot
1 airline rese<vations for
1 hotel reservations for
1 mail SA'l/GRAm entLy
1 confirm reservations
15roar88 1 request travel advance
27r0ar88 4 atterU SUGI 13 !
3l.roar88 2 plan for
14
run;
proc pLint; fOLroat date date7.; nID;

=

=

Figure 5
To this dataset we want to add a field
which will allOW' us to check-off tasks
that have been canpleted; we also want to
calculate an:l. display the erUing date for each
task. ( 1f'llIR[J1I) •
uJX)NEu,

data ttd;
* ttrl2.sas ;
window to do
#3 @10 done $1. a=rev video o=yellaw

'!he DISPlAY statement nalOOS the window to
be displayed. 'lhe-re are three options: NOINFUT,
BIANK, an:l. BELL. NOINFUT means that none of the
fields are to be used for input. '!he user can
not charqe any of the displayed values.
'!he
user does not have to press ENTER to pLOCeed to
the next wi.ncicM: execution continues with the
statement foU"",ing the DIS?IAY.
Blank clear:s
the wind"", before the new values are displayed;
this may be used to nullify the effect of the
PERSISl'=YES field option des=ibed PLe\fiously.
BELL causes the PC to beep when the window is
displayed; this can be used to alert the user
that he has made an error.
4

=

04jan88
08jan88
08jan88
22feb88
14r0ar88

=

Figure

display whats_up blank;

nID;

Another wi.n:lcM option, "k.eys=1t, lets you
specify a filename for a dataset that contains
your own function key definitions.

The program in
PERSISl'=YES an:l. BIANK.

II

, (><=done)

,-

'task: ' task $30. o=yellow
#5 @10 date yymnrld6. o=yellCM
, through 'thLu yymnrld6.
pLotectryes o=wbite
+6 duration 2. ' day(s) ,

set ttd;
drop thLu;
thLu ~ date + duration - 1;
display to_do;
nID;

detronstLates

Figure 6
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New variables rem: an:j 'lHR[J are created in
Figure 6 >Ihen they first awear in the program,
in the window statement.
Each variable is
followed by a fornat; this fornat also lIIlSt be
suitable as an infonna.t, since the same specification is used to display aItput an:j to acx:ept
inp.lt. Fornats an:j infomats may also be specified in FORMAT, INFORv1AT, ani ATIRIB statements.
I f present, the fornat in the WlNlXM statement

#5 @10 date yynmld6. c=yelICM
• through , thru yynmD:l6.
~te

protect=yes
+6 duration 2.

' day (s) ,

set ttd;
dLq> thru;

';

~='

do until ( upcase Catrl--> =' OK'
thru = date + duration -

takes precedence.

);

1;

display to do;
_ msg_= 'orype OK on the ccmnan:i
'line to acoept c:::han;;Jes.

Also used in Figure 6 is Irol'ECl'=YES on
field 'lHR[J.
since the value of this field is
the result of a cal=1ation, we only want the
program to be able to dlange the value, not the

'II
I ;

end;
run;

user.

Figure 7

you display a windcM oontainim
fields into which you can enter values, you 11IlSt
either enter values or press ENTER at each
unprotected field to cause Sl\S to proceed to the
next display.
You cannot skip any fields. • ..
Sl\S execution proceeds to the next display only
after you have pressed ENI'ER in all unprotected
fields." [2] I f there were sixty fields on the
display, you would have to press ENI'ER sixty
times. Fortunately, there are a few shortcuts:
but beware, these may be ''bugs'' that will go
away in a future release or they may be
tlurrlocumented features".
If you press IJ:t.JE
followed by ENI'ER, the program will advance as
i f you had pressed enter at each field.
1.be
same result can be achieved by just pressing FB,
F9, B31Jp, or RjIXl.
"When

1.be prcl:>lem with the program in Figure 7 is
that the user must ackncMledge every dlservation
by typiIg "ok" on the ccxrmand line, even if no
changes were made. In the next program, Figure
8, only dlservations that have been chaCXjed
require the lIok" cx:::mnand; those that have not
been chaCXjed can be ackncMled:]ed by pressing
ENTER at each field, or IOC>re cpickly by using
one of the urrlocumented keys such as F8.

* ttd.4.sas ;
to do
#3 @10 done $1. a=mv video
c=yellCM '(x=d.or!I;)
'task: ' task $30. c=yelICM

data ttd:

WindCM

#5 @10 date yynmD:l6. c=yellCM
, through , thru yynmD:l6.

protect=yes

'!he px:cgLdlU in Figure 6 allows us to dlange
the data, but it does not allow us to see the
result of any dlange before it advaoces to the
next record. Figure 7 shows a program that will
redisplay the dlservation (after recal=1ating
the 'lHR[J field) until the user types "ok" on the
comrnarrl like.
Here we see a new feature: the
automatic variables CMD an:j ~.
Both of
these variables are autOiiaticaiiy Created 1Nben
the WlNlXM statement is used. Both are 80 byte
character variables, an:j they are not added to
the dataset being created.
CMD is cleared
before each execution of the DIsPIAY statement;
_~_ is cleared after. When a comrnarrl is typed
on the cctl1llIaIrl line, SAS detennines if it is a
valid Display Manager (I:M) comrnarrl. I f it is,
m executes the comrnarrl; if not, the comrnarrl is
stored in the _ CMD_ variable ..mere the pt:CXJldW
can examine it an:j take awrcpriate action. 1.be
line below the comrnarrl line is ..mere the value
of _~_ is displayed.
J!SG can be used to
tell the user that he has entered in incorrect
value, or to give the user instructions.

+6 duration 2.

~te

' day(s) ,

set ttd.;
SAVErASK----TASK;

SA~;

SAVElXJR:=[lJRATION;
SAVED::ml=IX'JNE;
dLq> thru SAVEl'ASK SAVED!\TE

SAVIDlR SAVElX!IE;
I;
ulltil ( upcase C ClOCU =' OK' );
thru = date + duration - 1;
display to do;
IF SAVErASK='I2\SK AND SAVED1\TE=Il1\TE

~=I

do

AND SA~IXlRATIOO AND
SAVED::ml=IX'JNE '!HEN om =

'OK' ;

ElSE _msg_=''!ype OK on-the- ccmnan:i' II
I line to accept ci1an;Jes .. ' ;
end;
run;

Figure 8
'Ihe c:::han;;Jes in Figure 8 are in capital
letters.
When a new dlservatial is read, the
value of each variable is stored.
After each
time the DISPlAY is executed, the current values
are c:onpared to the original values. I f all are
the same, "ok" is typed for the user L040 =
lOKI); if any field c:harv;Jed, the user - is
instructed to type tlok" ..

data tid;
* ttd3. sas ;
window to do
#3 @10 done $1. a=mv video
c=yellow '(x=d.or!I;)
'task: ' task $30. c=yelICM
2. Sl\S Iarxruage Guide for Personal C'r!!rllt-!>ro,
version 6 Edition, page 233.
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[nrree additional p1:o;p:ams were used in this
part of the workshop presentation, but are
omitted here. '!he features shown are the GIOJP=
[3,4] specification of the WINIXJW statement:,
l1llltiple windows, ani the PERSIST= [4] field
option with the DISPlAY staten.mt BIl\NK [5]
option.
Refer to the SUGIIIIID.Sl\S program for
an example of nrultiple windows.]
Many of the features djscnssed in this
presentation are new with release 6.03; to get
the whole story, you will need both the Sl\S
Iamuage Guide for Personal Conp.rters« version 6
Edition
(pages
117 ani 228-238)
ani Sl\S
Technical Report P-171. <banges ani Enhancements
to Base Sl\S SOftware for Personal Conp.rters.
Release 6.03, pages 47 ani 72-74.

['!he last program in the workshop presentation
demonstrated lr<JSt of the available features. It
included menu-driven ''help'' screens, which c0nsolidated the infomation in the works cited
above.
'!he information was organized in four
topics: DISPIAY, WINJ:X:M, autanatic variables,
and helpful hints. Because of the length of the
prcgram, it has been omitted fran this paper.]
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